Résumé

About Us
Through the years, the Queensville
Players theatre company has
brought top-quality musicals to life.
By adhering to a mission of showcasing local talent of all ages in a
nurturing environment, it plays a
vital role in the community of
Georgina.
Queensville Players is a not-forprofit organization governed by
a volunteer board of directors
and supported by volunteers
who generously share their time
and abilities.

H.M.S. Pinafore • Trial by Jury • Oklahoma • An
Evening at Sardi's • Annie Get Your Gun •
Carousel • Fiddler on the Roof • Cole • The Boy
Friend • The Mikado • The Pajama Game •
Little Mary Sunshine • Guys and Dolls • A
Christmas Carol • Cabaret Show • The Music
Man • A Family Album • Bells are Ringing • The
Unsinkable Molly Brown • South Pacific • Tribute
to Broadway • How to Succeed in Business
• Iolanthe • My Fair Lady • The Gondoliers
• Godspell • Kismet • West Side Story • Princess
Ida • Man of La Mancha • Calamity Jane •
Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor
Dreamcoat • The Sound of Music • Brigadoon
• Seven Brides for Seven Brothers • Hello, Dolly!
• Camelot • The King and I • Cinderella • Jesus
Christ Superstar • Grease • Anne of Green
Gables • Fame • The Wizard of Oz • The
Adventures of Tom Sawyer • Oliver! •
Copacabana • Forever Plaid • Nunsense
• High School Musical • Seussical • Little
Women • Guys and Dolls • The Music Man •
Annie • The Sound of Music • Discovering Elvis •
The Wizard of Oz • Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat • Into the Woods • A
Christmas Carol • Honk! Jr. • Elf Jr.

Email us at
info@queensvilleplayers.ca,
like us on Facebook, or visit us at
www.queensvilleplayers.ca

Big Dreams &
Big Entertainment
Come to Life with the
Queensville Players

Community Partnerships
Striving to improve lives in our
community, the Queensville Players
is proud of its annual production of
the QP Factor—an exciting talent
competition that lets local residents
show off their talents and compete
for prize money. The best part? A
substantial portion of money raised
goes to the Sandgate Women’s
Shelter to help empower women
and children who have suffered
from the damaging effects of abuse.
The Queensville Players also offers
theatre classes for youth, giving
them hands-on experience that
promotes creativity, self-confidence,
and inclusiveness.

Moving Forward
While musicals open up other
magical worlds for audiences and
performers alike, there’s so much
more to explore creatively. That’s
why the Queensville Players is now
embracing a wider array of
entertainment pursuits—dramas
and other productions deserve
their spotlight, too! If you have an
idea to pitch, we want to hear
from you.

Our History
Join the Fun!
There are so many ways to be a
part of this creative community:
come see a high-quality show,
share your talent by competing in
the QP Factor, be a sponsor,
volunteer behind the scenes
(costume creation, set-building),
or audition for an upcoming
production.

It all started in 1981 when the
talented Dr. Margaret Arkinstall had
a dream of creating a theatre group
that would perform Gilbert and
Sullivan musicals. Premiering in the
basement of the Queensville United
Church (hence the name), the
Queensville Players eventually found
its permanent home in the Stephen
Leacock Theatre in Keswick, Ontario.

